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Spesla NeIl e.-Cavil Brayi. E;., of
Vernes parish. Is the duly authorized
agent for the VrrbsLC.ro in Venn par-
ish, anad all coptrpcts nnal•r b• him will
be fully ratifeand carried out by . ,

E. 4ag esry ands J. H. Calrwell. are

--r agentsTi Sabine.

SIPECIAL NOTICE.
iMti l a.drtiseugeut will be

ueserted i this paper hereafter, an.-
.ess the Attorsey becoses security
for the ad rtisiag bill, Cwhich must
be paid o- PIIST INSERTION, or

c 1be diseestiNued.

'D OPYI'Y NEWS4.

" 9AL GLEANIItM .

SI•IIIMCIPTlONs TO VINDICATOR

rW. .Begi our Publ• itioae of ueb-
acribers to the I'inlicator.

- sbsltted bt:esriptious from the fol-

lowing named since January lst id;9:
Jdh_, Williams, Natchitoches, La.

A~qWriules " "
J. A. Deconrnan " "

sr• Vrnlon " "
Mrs. M. J. Williams. Walnut Hill Li,-

cola Parish.
R. C. Dulim, Congress, Wayne Co., Ohio.
IC Tillitgbast, Coartland, New York.

F Roubien, Conshatta, Red River Parish.

1 'l MeOineis, Alexandria, Rapides Par.

James Asley, Natchitoches, La.
8. Orillette. Lake Village, La.

iR . Cammack, Natchitoehes. Las.

Fried oysters in loaf at Wright's.

Wood (q town redcned to fifty cords.

And on top of the sleet, snow and rain

comes a meet terrific norther, cntting us

to the bones.

.cJ. CAo's BRet 8weet Navy
T6aoco. Nov. O-ly.

.Ivevy specie ot "prodce" lhas yielded

to coin resumption an• hard ,an,, prices

2agpS , blread, sausages and foeks;

ttieyfle th saume as ever.

The mail ronte to Allen in wa;rl 5 has

.~seer••eped and l.-t'ers for that neigh-

pMan be mailed now with certain-
ly oT delivery.

The Police Jury met last Monday and

only six of the- members elect being
present it adjourned until 1st Mondy in

February.

Robins tnuffed with oysters today at

Wright's

The Police Jury will meet on Monday

February 34 and as there will be a com.

plete reovganisation of the body a full
meeting of all the members is reqfired.

Let every wad be represented.

Mary bad a little lamb

Which was very boisterous;
To keep it quite, she rubbed its back

And crammed it fall of WRIGHT
BIG FAT OYSTERS.

0o to Wrigh's Oyster Parlors and learn
all about Mary and that little lamb.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Alex-
-a.dla Ibaefw, will aeeept our thinks

.ilts bind notiee of the VInxDcAToni.
Wehds r, and chd eer from the old-
eat emite rJseali the State are wel-
eame to as and we shell endeavor to
melt the preals iways, of so excellent
sad valied as eebaage as the Alexan-
draDmkoem#.

Oloves ran Hoslery of all kinds at

3. A. MdWournau'e.
'e''l asew stoles of Friday night and

atrdwy: hit was followed by some

dape.ftb.'brighteae, coldest and meet
es. •,eber we have ever experien-

ee' Bel on Tuesday it modlerated fast
and Wedmasday foad as under a del-
Sing Sn lppy and wet am Not

i*- e rti couditioni of things now.

.- : qur:..0Why wll en smoke eom-
mie tobsme when they can bay lar-

1b riqlf irorf CartIse,' at
Sa s el Feb 9 '7 8-ty.

moau nhsiby, the prospectas of
u ih we adverties this week, is regard-

Y belogly rt thy best, most cosm-
aisU My nag wino published in

A a.llsa; i not I.s the werld. It s a
pu- i o whieh we are pleased o re
uiii soatt etMeiada. For terms-

se sadveilseilt.

F.ll ausrteeat of ladkes' cloaks,
`" a I nubaJa S. A.0a isrnas's

" JI. "eJb , ta popular oA"r
Si ort, i bow lb

0aiy hes at Foatenot%
itiirbsewe here to

emid , o ea***1*,1e.
ILsathe's, A. V. Carte, P. E. Pr.

INNlrtdwa'llushe seepuiitGwdseg , olbuuan nia.x( Polu

tIeerdavin
niths ei

$ ,' d

THE COLD WAVE.

Beautiful Snow- Iii Earnest.

The c,ohl wave, of which we read in
song ant story, struck us on Saturday
last. 14 evions to that day the wesather
had bIee, dismal, cold and sloppy foir
nearly three weeks, but the thermolne
ter snlk to 2') "in the shade" adl the

rain was instiasltly transf,nrmed into
"pigeon snow." Its was tow, cold to

"llake." The tfll was over five inches
and the "'time consumed" thirty six
hours. The earth was mantled in pur-
ity-well we won't get poetic, but it was
in fact cold enough to freezr the horns
from a billy goat

Winter.
The weather is startling to us of the

South. The thermomete: standing at
IC for three nights reminds one of the
frozen north : while a white mantled
earth for a wteek, with snow five inches

deep on tile level and a frozen river
full of skaters, are, facts which prove we
are fully in the "cold zone." Mankind
feels exhilarated under the influence of
this bracing weather ; our atmosphere is
pnriflle ; malaria destroyed; the soil
strenghtened for the agriculturalist, but
our stock suffers. We will venture to
assert that not less than ten thousand
dollars has been lost by the killing of
stock from the last freeze. And then by
what little outlay might not all this been
saved. Economy is a science our people
know but little of; and these winters,
iow becoming frequent, the improved
stock being reared-which requires that
more attention should be paid them-go
to make evidence that our farmers
should-and must in order to be ruccess-
fdl--give more attention to their preser-
vation and care during winter as well as
summer. Cotton at 7 cents per pound
will pay-if-we raise our own bread
and meat and re mre do tat if we but half
try.

BUSINESS.

It Has Dropped of Shddenly-Cotten,
Cera and Other Crepe.

Since Christmas business is fiat, to use
a favorite expression. Our merchants
are doing little or nothing but the proe~
pert for a Spring trade they tell us is
good.

"Pan Rock," si to speak, has been
reached here. as well as elsewhere, and
the credit system as a system, has burst
We -tonture the mild remark that
that system has been the damnation of
this country. Economy, a necessity to
the wealth of a people, was an impossibi-
lity where a door was wide open for ex-
penditure, and an expenditure where the
merchant was compelled, in self-defence.
to insnre against positive less to charge
a heavy profit. It is safe to say thit our
farmers who had "stores to trade in,'
and prided themselves thereon. have paid
an interest on what the y bought in the
shape of profits to cover losses to the
merchant of .fty per cet per annum, at
least

We would most dmildly suggest that
those who read this and are farmers take
that "fifty per cent fact" to mind, and
think of it in their ealm moods. And the
merchant who is supposed by the igno-
rant to bea resper ofa rich harvest is
the worst broke man of the two. The
system was false from the start and
when that fallicy was xploded, which
the hard times have done, all were to.
and did sofaer.

Onre cotton erop for 1878 is as large ina
bales as 1877. The inereas in aersage

lly raking up for the less Ito qntity-
Onur corn erop is msaid to be abundant but
we think we coaid stand doeble the
quantity and not sufer.

hiver Nrew.
Our river. bs going down here. The

total fall being about a foot. However,
this now and heavy rain wil put it up'

dagain and we may look for a big river
shortly.,

Captain Aikens line is wheoaplng tbiasnp
up generally and our shippers have mil
lug faees over $1 per bele for eotton and
half card rtes ap.

Our advertising eolmas contasin the
nms and number of beats la the Peeool
Lie. They re a ll new Mftela and
superior bats In every way, while their
o•ieers are f•iedato all.

OCapt. aoua of aeb late Cotton Valley
writes as a letter in which weae asked
to suspend jadgement in Ids ease util

Inspector's afiat decision. We hbave r-
laid the letter and did not know it was
iatended fr pnhbllaton util.a mutnreal
tfleindsa Ilhised'ae. Capi'otaa is
umder serious ehargue, and we sdply
oe minted on Ms ease eJIb the C rimt-
tee had pronoaced agalset M.

r 
Mr.

Ltuehisis stateoitt stands unaenttadlet-
e lad that atment alen Ie • mIheot
to ecbmdmn Imah. We can svm Capt.;
gouns that, as hle i peusoally mklnown
to ua, we arL no way swaedy by per-
sonal motives. As a publilJunJalSt we

usemantl* em what weg.k r Ae
right ad deaouee what we believe to
be wronlg.

ThaW qu of paskets the ayt Able

Ipt sway with d hale ofL *t
This is her tat trip to Grcet
she was quarseitued ou•t •
d," aCaptaliDieb cas ll.
stand thaour Frleand Ca

1d up qnlt. lively as, I
athoerities. We heg tid ainvg
slro est stk, Our thab lh due the

Tb.h3a.Cmeapltse1 witl Tel.

ter at tie hed,11 li IIw IOrl b .

* eharltest dhpsrirSat
lwassumaa b. g'Sct

Itoundabout*
"'1'!tt.. ': chile among ye taking notes ,
A nl meith hli h prbint ',m."

"Roilllldy" where are yumn !
-Vindicator 4ti.

Ileire sir, turned up in good order after
the holidays and ready to light down onm
things like a t honsand of pieces of Iurnt I
clay ,pou a decayed vegetable, yclept c
Ipnltu)kil

tee, sleet, snow, hals, mishaps, bruises, I
sprains skates, girls, sleighs, bells, rain,
slush, miud-Oh, l~ordy ' Mr. Editor, hereI
goes-in order-One thing at a time. you
know.

Friday night :d inst.. shut in dark
cold. gloomy. wiib dull, leaden clouds
o'erhead. By 9 p. m, it wa sleet ng
fast and furious. Previous to this the
long-drenohed earth had been froren solid
on the surface. When the little folks
kneltdown that night and softly whis-
pered, "Now I lay me down to sleep," the
sleet was pattering agaiust the window
panes and with whistling echo falling
on roof and house top.

Saturday morning each tree, sbrnb,
twig and leaflet was hung with diamonds
coined from Winter's icy breath, while
the brown and frozen earth, house tops
and every thing else were covered with
his snowy mantle proclaiming that the
Hypoborian king for once at least, was
monarch of all he surveyed. Sleet and
snow alternated during the day and by
night-fall, the earth was one broad ex-
panse of winter scenery.

Sunday morning dawned bitter cold,
and while fair lassies were wending their
way to places of worships, the laddies
aye ! and full grown men, out on Can e

river sliding, or as they said "skeetin" on
the snow and ice. Right royal fun it
was for all hbands too. There were num-
erous falls, cuts, bruises, some rather se-
rious, but fortunately no bones broken.

Sleigh bells That too in the sunny
Sonth ! And in this ancient cityl It is
true, however, and they rang out right
merrily on the wintry air of last Sunday
and Monday, as various rudely contrect-
ed sleds and sleighs dashed along oar
thoroughfares. The "boys" and young
sweethearts had some pleasant rides.

"Roundy" tips his felt hat to 8-, of
Hutson's stable, for a sleigh ride. Thank
you, Louis.

Of all the diabolical contrivances to
make physical contortions, just recom-
mend "Roundy" to a long strip of smooth
leie in this country, and a crowd of
"green', citizens. Sprains, sores and bruses
are the natural sequence and ea-sequence

The ice was abundant in this locality
early in the week. Skates were eagerly
enquired for by a few who knew their
nuse. On Monday a pair 'was found and
the stange spectacle was shown of par-
ties gliding gracefully to and fro on
implements on the ice on Cane river,
much to the astonishment of the "na.
tives." Confound the luck, "Roundy"
could not obtain a pair in order to ex-
hibit his "agility."

There they went and done-done it, as
the African citisen waould aa. New
Tears's night a tulfLedged brsms bad
cropped out on the streets at about I a.
m. They had bigdram, littledrum, eym
hals and horns. A big fellow carried the
trombone, a little fellow toted the ket-
tile dram; a-a-a.nooked-bheeed fellow
eIa;rried the eymlbals; and each instr"
ment belonged to et id heoinie pge0 of its
kind, Well they played operas aa mede
-popalar ari-de d•g ds•p-ee-mleeioas
I -dr gumff.shA sste. Then they eenaded
all the newly elected oeacsla winding up
at Cartel's with a grand ourish of the
*"Marsellaise". Each ma played hib
own verlo of the tuone. '"Roundy" fell
in love wrth the manipulater of the
"TI'bs"-Boys Iob, Beyst

It nried ad rained ard mrled rao
rount down last Wednesday. The iee
and snow bees. elash aunder A msad
the eitisOens waded, slipped and elidedl
along the th~eaghea. Alas ! for the
depart~l gleaes of winater.

"Roasnday" with aspraeied wrist, cou-
doled with Seltsse with a bkolen hIead,
last Meonday. Cause-too much lee in

Nlageratalls and estaaetsl wmawhst
bemid sheght, aso he attspted to

dedgew.lis. th Vuweuaon-. ssetum
Sled Wen.soday mening, b•y Mr.
I Edite, is that th way tr haep visitors
out of yrar preemie I b* deegingp them
with ~eaMrlkl gtter leak

Distric Court is stl.Jn sesmion with
Sthe Ho. Judge presiding, as •ble id
sad sasldsrat os ladsys ct yege. The
couart is egaged etirely i the oside
ratienoteivil wetters euminaleuses hay-
inlg isa eilt with. Onmeat of Jam.
t, coar a)d•ornmd ever ram Muaday

last to the 13th sit.

Bobbies have been pleatitl in this
Sseet)in of late, ster•ning abundant spt
f or all loomdes thuatamea.

Oslameail kinds, this season is abun
dant and very fat, and seouedtih "Rua.

Sdy" lbears some one my.

He came late th cart room thisweek

jo me- Mwehahtrtiiteamlh eity. Jest
esmeres the • art Able~ Saw them
l a sl M y L tNs9 a t e,.-

it Who r erb teine enagr

be fm all el h l i hIw"mil thevaeneWs a ignbq at'itkeremhars*, atse kSInM. Z s ensr em-

else. Net, phIlo rheterlsla
catron seiysea.esa But tshea vhs
ltheJls .Idhibv asw' e riW leg

T6, ~9Ik nk!e4s!ante h

r1emndm IC neof-rc~;
* aSnuuialA.ms~i

Y111 just ouight to have se~eI 'r;t..

(Go4I Lord! Mr. Editor, it. was fiury !

Ho! ho a! ha! ha! So,,nwhtoly hlhi nly
sides! "Ronndy',s" I *..:In. He ! he! he!

Whiat Who? Yes, his chickens. They
niever saw snow befrWie in their exit,-
rienced liven. "Ki1o1ily'" ca'me out and
after scattering corn loosely around,
called in shrill voice, "cheek, cheek, "

cheek, chetk" Those, fowls, did'etl m

have a bit of cheek, and wIorit Ipos'-
itively refused to coile out of the
hen roost "Ronndy" ran tlhelm t ll

and they lew sill over the neighborhood
to keep out of the way of the snow
Talk about your fairs and charitable en.
tertainments! T'is not a circumstance
to "Roaudy's" tont (fowl) loss on account I
of the recent snow.

"Ronndy" thought her the fairest
Of every earthly queen,

The lowliest and rarest,
That e'er yet was seen.

She tripped along serenely,
Upon the snow-clad street,

Holding herselfso queenly,
In her fashion-garb so neat.

All at once-so treash'rons-
Proved the slippery sleet,

That it glided quite sudden,
From beneath her dainty feet,

And-then-Good Lord! deliv'r us-
From her dainty mouth, so fair-

There come a sudden uttrance
Which made "Roundy" wond'rous stare.

"Gol don these streets infamous
They're only fit for cattle

And I'm going back to Daddy
And make this council rattle.

They've spoiled my Christmas bustle
They've ruined my balloral,

I'll eartain make them rustle
With the suit of a country gal n

"Roundy" with bow most, profound,
returns thanks to the kind lady who sent
him amagnificent cluster of royal rose-
buds, fresh frot the parent stalk. 'Mid
snow and ice and wintry scenes, they
were a loving reminder of the autumn
days that still lingered in our ert sunny
clime.

"Roundy" thinks that the way Bat.-
son's turnouts and nags were skeedaddled I
around loose during snow times, is a
eamalon to the boys, and aeompliment to
Hutson's energy in meeting emer-
gencies. Hatson, old boy, "Roandy" tips
you one.

"Boundy" has been pirogneing around
among the statisties, and here is what
be has discovered, tbanksi to the kind.
n aes of the Olerk of the court, about crim-
inal expenses :

ExPENDITUnrr, 1878.

Witness ceritticates June Term $7M540
" " Dec. " 854 70

Excessl in Dee........ $119 70
JUano's cnrTnMCATrS.

June term, 1878 $724 50
Dec. " " 704 0

Exses in Jane........$11970
Total in June $1478 70

" " Dec. 145059

Exces in June........ll998
Of these eriminal expeanse in Dec. two

Icases ale, those of Atkinson and Jack
Starng, rurannig throlugh a series ofJees.
alone took ap the su a of 8 40n •eving
the balame of erimlanl epeasms only
$172 30. The transfer of a large nam
her of eaet to the Dead Doeket, Nolle
Pros. of others and final disposal of still
more, brings the erimiial business down
to the present time, and may reasonably
be expeceted that the future erimnal ex. 1
peanses will be eonsiderably reduced. It
amy one wanat the fgures let them ask
the Clerk of the eort "Romndy" kaews
Ihe has them.

For vrariablemness eomend as to South-
wmerawettwsather. After asheovy rain
last Wedneday, making slh1 of lee sad
snow it tarnede old at lght. Thrsnday

amd-.lies snow "iling Snny 8ounth,
fonrsooth ! Better my Migid soe! -

Judge J6ha f. Utbear- joural-
let, lawyer nd jqrist,. of 14 Or-

le•s, wee erueLsed by theim ~hie b of
the railroad train at Bayou des AIe
asuads, from the effeet of wbieh bei
died.

A Ire stPasnnevllls, iUlo'k parish,
La., destroyed four bulding Lss

TheDe dibhev was'"fo ae In in the
laee at Shreeaport.

(At the Old Stand.)

-DEALn IN-

FAIIL Y GROCERIES
-,-Consisting of-

COFFEE,

BACON,

FANCY GROCERIE

I a oferirn at lower prices than ever.

Dasnc rtcSS.

S vT i EA IN,

T * " ,' , ;. i

;.

Yo1i Clin have Free
A s!'ICilIEN tOCl'Y 0'

THE DEThOIT FREE PRESS
It it the' tmo.st I.crt:taiitg ,j,.orlal inl tihe

world.
Its litet.'•ty t;alldJin.g is oft tie !ui

g h
est cll::r:&c-

ter.
It. pOIm's ald skiIrtchfr are. tlltiv.l'r.a' (:ropied

nand rread.
It is witty, gossilp, ene llrtaining aut ilstrue.

tie,
It sparkles lfrom the frllst piage to the last.
It surpasses in currespo.ndeuce tmr all parts

of the country,
Its war sketch'.s Iy. noted writers are contrib.

uterd to history i'oml both sides, and the South
is fully represented.

A THOUSAND LADIES!
In reality many more, the beat women in the
lanud. contribute to

'THE HOUSEHOLD."
It is a supplement which accompanies Toa

Flua Pause every week.
There Is nthin like it.
Cordial admiration and love express the senti-

meats which readers entertain for it.
Kindly sympathy, good advice. Information

and instruction upon many topics, characterize
its contents.

FR YOUR OWN SAKE
Try THn FPas Paiu for a year.

MAKE ROME HAPPY.
Nothing will so commend itself to the family;
Or afford as much genineus enjoyment
Asa perusal of

THE DETROIT FREE PRESS.
The rates of subscription are
Two Dollars a year.
Send to The Free Pres. Co., Detroit. Mich.

WE CLUB IT WITH THIS PAPER
The terms for the two togather are $3,0O per

year.
Send that amount to the publishers of this

paper and both will he mailed to you postage free
if you, desire to take both together you'll

never regret it.
All persons should patronise first their local

Pxt let them take the
BEST PAPER THEYCAN FIND.

That paper is, as all say who know,
THEDETROIT FREE PRESS.

A Specimea copy of TaH Fase Pause will be
sent to any address.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
18 91.

ILLUSTRATED.
NOTICES or THE PRES.

Harper's itagastie is the' American Magazine
alike in literature and in art.-Boston Traveller.

The mest papular Magasipe In the wodd,-N.
Y. Ohprver.
:It is s excellent compaulon for the young, a

delight to the mature, a solace for the declining
age.-Louiaville Courier Journal.

No Other Monthly in the world can show so
brilliant a list of contributors; nor does any
furnish its readers with so great a varietyan
so superior a quality of literature.-Watchnan
Boston.

The volumes of the Magasine begins with the
Numbers of June and December of each year.
When no time in specified, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the
current Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS:
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year......4 00

6" WEEKLY, . ...... 4 00
" BAZAR, " ...... 400

The THREE publlcations, one year......10 00
Anr TWO, one year,...................... 00
SI8 snbscriptions, one year........... 000
Terms for large clubs futnished on application,

Post.t prue to all eberiboers the United
Sates b: Canada. .

A C•. 'dete Set of Harper's Magaliues, nov
esmarsrisg 5 Volumes, in neat cloth binding,
willnbe sert by express, freight at expense of
purcbasr, for 1 95 per volumnie. Single volunaes,
by mail,postpaid. e 00. Cloth eases, for bind-

in, 38cents,by mail. postpaid.
ittance should be made by Post Olce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise.

meat withoutthe expres order of Harper & Bros
Address. HARPER A BROTHER. New York.

NEW ADIVERTISEMENTS.
Estimte Parlsh Expesues

Natchitoches, Oct. list, 1878.
To the Hen. Pemildent and Menmbera of

the Polie Jury of the Parish of Natch.
itoches.
Gentlemen :-1 have the honor to sub-

mit for your consideration, the following
Estimate of the amount required for the
payment of the Expenses of this:Parish
or the ye.,r 1879, viz: Sheril's salary,

per annum, except maintaining prisoners
in jail, conveying prisoners to Peniten-
tiary' expeuis In pursuing criminals

ateie of the Parish; conveying priao.
ros fomu another ustate under. requisi-

tiesmi executing prisoanes condemned to
deadt, and the collection of forfeited
Bolds. Two thousand dollars, $2000 00
Clerk Dist. Court, salary per

S. ,* .a:u . .r , 30000

Parih Attorney, ., "

Parish Cob00stab " ' 0 g008
Mag strates &Constables Fees, 300 00
ap t at edleag. of member se

Polie Jury, 700 00ePay of Jrors, 150000l

Pauers, 800 00
-ad .il for .aintsalnlg 0

800 00
Cotugent ad gueral expenses 3550 00

.,' $11 00

(Signed) 8 EA. LE. IEKE,
Parish Treasurer.,

UxitRo u rTsM LAI Orctea,
Natchitche, La,, Do.. 3, 1878.1

Complaints having Iene eptered at this
oale by William Ebert, Natchbitobee La.

'aaseme T S h abf• auidenlg
ble Homestead Entry No. 937, dated July
95th, 1873,.n•i'thl euth half of the'
North Easut quarter Section 14, Township

t, Range 8 eet in _.)atchitoches
p Lh eaoi ansij wh auvelit to the

enneoluof said ent the said. par-
ad a yp er at

thbis ole on the 13th of February
1879, at 10 o'elok A. M., to respond and

ruish testimoeny eoneerning " al.t

L, DUP IX, Reg•ttr&
A. B: LtEE, Receiver,

Dee. 7t, .

JAMES O. MOIE.,

PHOTOQgIAPHSA A
. -AND-

OnR T AIT PAINTERL.HIS Gallery at I!a.cst Hall Mll be
open ery SATURDA and SUN-

DAY. All kinds of Phetagple taken.
ia Mde at reduced prices

teel, Bram. Beam. Address, Jones
lgastom Bmit*sIstm,New York.

Will eanotlnm the hausins of the 0let
Abrahaml- Kan a.de•I removed bet
sleek to thesr dre the Mads.

Wht Am fey and famuy
o I Ia sea i?

A I

SPI'LENDID OPPORITNITY t
I

hII

-;4)AT(:--

NEW ORLEANS,

TUD JAN. 14, 1371.

LOUISIANA STATE

LOTTERY COMPANY.
I

Institution

eorporate bhe n.
i.st.re of the it for nd-

estionsl n Charitable prp
tla 1868, with a Capitald $I rese,r to whlh it h aiso sd~ a rvesn
fund of X,0,000. ITS GRAND SIN-

GLE NUMBER DRAWINGS will
take plaso monthly. It s.-

er soales or pos•lsps.
Look at the follow.
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